
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

SWAPS & DERIVATIVES MARKET ASSOCIATION

JJune 1, 2011 

DDavid A. Stawwick, Secretarry 
CCommodity F utures Tradinng Commissioon 
TThree Lafayettte Centre 
11155 21st Streeet, NW 
WWashington DDC 20581 

EElizabeth M. MMurphy, Secrretary 
SSecurities andd Exchange CCommission 
1100 F Street, NE 
WWashington DDC 20549-10990 

RRe: Real tim e public repporting of swwap transact ion and priccing data inccluding the ccomputation and 
hhandling of bblock trades and large nootional swapp transaction ns. 

DDear Sir/Madaam Secretariees, 

TThe Swaps && Derivatives Market Assocciation (“SDMMA”) apprecia ates the oppo rtunity to provvide commennts to 
tthe Commoddity Futures TTrading Commmission (“CFFTC”) and thhe Securitiess and Exchaange Commisssion 
((“SEC”) (CFTTC and SEC collectively the “Commisssions”) on thee CFTC’s Nootice of Propoosed Rulemaaking 
rregarding parrt 43 of Titlee 17 of the CCode of Fed eral Regulat ion (“CFR 177”) entitled “Real-Time PPublic 
RReporting of Swap Transaaction Data” aand the SECC’s Notice of Proposed Ruulemaking reggarding partss 240 
aand 242 of T itle 17 CFR eentitled “Reg ulation SBSRR-Reporting aand Disseminnation of Secuurity-Based SSwap 
Information”. 

TThe SDMA iss a financial markets tradde group of UUnited Statess and internaationally baseed broker-deaalers, 
ffutures commmission merchhants and invvestment maanagers particcipating in all segments of the exchaange-
ttraded and oover-the-coun ter derivativees and securrities marketss. The SDMAA was createed as a nonpprofit 
oorganization in January 22010 and tooday has oveer 20+ memmber institutioons representting all facetts of 
dderivatives exxecution and cclearing. 

TThe SDMA s upports Title VII of the Doodd-Frank Acct and commmends the dili gent, though tful and com plete 
wwork that thee teams at bboth the CFTTC and SEC have done iin preparing rules necesssary for the OTC 
dderivatives maarket place too comply with  the Dodd-Fraank Act. 

Introduction 

TThe Dodd-Fraank act seekss to achieve bboth pre-tradee and post-tradde transparenncy for previoously unregulaated 
sswap marketss. Post-tradee transparenccy is addresseed in the propposed rules foor real time puublic reportingg of 
sswap transacttions and priccing data. Thhese rules  arre designed too provide all mmarket particiipants equal 
aaccess to trannsaction infor mation. The proposed rulees on real timme public repoorting cover wwhat data musst be 
rreported, the timing of repoorting, partiess responsible for reporting,  the handling g of block traddes and large 
nnotional swapps as well as tthe procedurees for determ ining the app ropriate minimmum block sizze for 
ttransactions. 
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SWAPS & DERIVATIVES MARKET ASSOCIATION

TThere are 2 immportant featuures in the proposed rules  regarding bloock trades or large notionaal size trades . 
TThe time delaay between exxecution and public reporti ng is the first important feaature. This timme delay is 
ccurrently set aat 15 minutess. The secondd feature is thhe reporting mmethod that wwould not discclose the actu al 
ssize of trades  greater than $250 million but would insstead represeent this categoory of trade as being $250 +. 

TThis last featuure is problemmatic in that it contradicts thhe other presscribed rules ffor determininng the approppriate 
mminimum blocck size for cerrtain swap traansactions.  SSetting a pre-ddefined notionnal cap for repporting of block 
ttrades is arbittrary, limits fleexibility and caan allow for uunder-reportinng of market i nformation foor certain swaap 
instruments.  For example,, average trannsaction size for 2 year inteerest rate sw waps is approxximately $4000 
mmillion of notioonal. Using aa hard cap of $250 million would treat aa below avera ge trade as iff it were a 
ppotential markket moving block trade. 

TTime Delay foor Block Traade/Large Nootional Swapss 

WWith respect tto block tradinng the SDMAA believes thatt no matter wwhat the methood of trade exxecution, all bblock 
ttrades must: ((1) be reporteed within 15 mminutes of exeecution, and ((2) contain thee time, price aand quantity oof 
tthe instrumennt traded. This time delay wwould adequaately balance e the market’ss need for infoormation and the 
nneed for markket participantts quoting largge size to havve sufficient ttime to trade oout of that position.  Markeet 
pparticipants s hould have a ll the market information available to theem – especiaally block trad es that have the 
aability to movee a market -- in a timely manner.  The reporting of bl lock trades noo later than 15 minutes aft er 
eexecution will  create enhannced liquidity,, strengthen mmarket integriity and promoote transparenncy and fair 
ddealing.  The goals of the DDodd-Frank AAct cannot bee met if markeet participantss are able to uuse block tradding 
aas a method oof under-repoorting trade acctivity.  

TThe current p roposed ruless require a 155 minute delayy for block traades in order to protect liquuidity provide rs 
aand promote liquidity of larrge trades.  GGiven the fact that the curreent CFTC rulees, (43.4) “swwaps executedd on 
oor pursuant too the rules of a swap markket”, do not sppecify the actuual amount off notional tradded above $2550 
mmillion leavess the reportingg window of 1 5 minutes dissproportionateely long for ceertain trades and altogetheer 
uunnecessary for others. 

AAppropriate Minimum Bloock Size 

PProposed 43. 5 (g) (1) outli nes the proceedures and caalculations forr determining g minimum bloock size.  Both a 
ddistribution test and a multiple test, wheere “social sizee” is multiplieed by the “blocck multiple” aare applied to 
ddetermine an appropriate mminimum blocck size.  The SSDMA suppoorts the dual teest methodoloogy as it seekks to 
bbalance the distribution of trades with thhe standard trrade size.   

GGiven that thee appropriate minimum bloock size is thee responsibilityy of the SDR to calculate, the regulatorrs 
mmust ensure tthat all SDRs are duly licennsed. SDRs calculation mmethods shoulld be approveed by the 
rregulatory commmittee. SDRR data collecttion methods must also bee approved annd meet a minnimum statisttical 
ssignificance teest and markeet standard. 

SSince there coould be multipple SDRs colllecting data oon like assets//markets the possibility could arise that an 
SSDR could bee established with the sole intent of colleecting a narroow set of dataa in order to mmisrepresent 
ttrade volumess and or blockk sizes so as to benefit cerrtain trade plaatforms or to kkeep trade reeporting on a 
lagged basis. In the event that multiple SDRs are coollecting data on the same swap instrumments 43.5 (g)) v. 
sshould call forr taking the laargest of the eestablished bllock sizes/largge notional a mounts wher e 2 or more aare 
aavailable. 
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SWAPS & DERIVATIVES MARKET ASSOCIATION

RReporting of Block Tradees/Large Nottional Swapss 

AAs discussed above, propoosed rule 43.55 (g) (1) takess detailed ste eps in establisshing block traade amounts for 
sswap instrumeents. The repporting requirement as outtlined in 43.4 (i) negates thhe appropriatee minimum bl ock 
ssize formula bby directly esttablishing a pre-determinedd notional limmit of $250+ a s being the c ut off point for 
rreporting on aa block trade.   This figure will be too loww for certain ttypes of swapp instruments and will alloww for 
sstandard mar ket size transsactions to traade with a much lower deg ree of pre-traade and post-ttrade 
ttransparency.. 

TThe average ssize of a ten yyear USD inteerest rate swaap was $75 MMM during 20 10*. Applyinng the multiplee 
rrule as defineed in 43.5 (g) (1) to this verry common raate transactionn would by deefinition estabblish the blockk 
ssize as being $375 million. Further to tthis point the average size for shorter mmaturity interest rate swapss is 
pproportionate ly higher giveen the shorter duration.  Appplying a $2500+ pre-determmined notionaal cap would aallow 
aaverage size and below avverage size innterest rate swwaps to be re ported like bloock trades coontravening thhe 
ddistribution test as well as the multiple teest.  If a rounding conventtion is requireed, rule 43.4 ( i) should set tthe 
uupper band, ccurrently 250++, to correspoond with the aappropriate m inimum blockk size limit esttablished for eeach 
instrument.   RReporting thee actual notionnal amount traaded would nnegate this ru le altogether. 

**TriOptima tradee-level interest raate swap reposit ory data over a 445-trading day pperiod from Auguust 1 to Septembber 31, 2010 

TTiming of Reeporting 

CCFTC rules sttate that swapp transactionss will be reported to a real--time dissemiinator as soonn as 
ttechnologicallly practicable .  The real timme dissemina tor will make this data avaailable to the ppublic as soonn as 
ttechnologicallly practicable.  Reporting of block tradees/large notioonal swaps wi ll be delayed 15 minutes. 

SSince it is the  requirement of the swap mmarket (SEF or DCM) to reeport trades, regulators shhould have onne 
ttrade reportin g requiremennt for all SEFss regardless oof SEF executtion method. It has been ssuggested thaat 
vvoice/hybrid eexecution sys tems should be allowed a longer or slowwer trade repporting time wwindow over thheir 
eelectronic commpetitors. 

FFirstly, such aa bifurcated reequirement coould result in conflicting seets of data whhich would ressult in an 
inaccurate traade tape confuusing the marrket and regu lator alike. It would clearlyy make price ddiscovery moore 
ddifficult. Such  confusion coould become mmore accentuuated in timess of market crrisis and volattility just as thhe 
mmarket needss transparencyy most. 

SSecondly, succh a bifurcatioon might also create a ‘rac e to the sloweest’ among S SEF’s as certaain market 
pparticipants, sseeking to shrroud their tradding, favor sloower reportingg SEF’s with their busines s over more 
eefficient and ttransparent coounterparts. TThus, the reguulators shouldd specify thatt all counterpaarties, regard less 
oof execution mmethod should conform to one universaal trade time reeporting stan ndard. 

EEstablishing Block Sizess prior to SDRRs mandatorry implemen tation 

AAn implementtation date of January 201 2 has been s uggested for the initial settting of block ttrades in ordeer to 
aallow for data  collection annd preparationn for real timee reporting reqquirements.   The data for swap transacction 
is available tooday and the ccurrent methoodologies cann be applied t hus establishhing block tradde sizes withoout 
aany delay. SDDRs exist tod ay and are fuunctional for mmost productss that will be mmandated to bbe cleared. 
SSEFs will havve real time reeporting capa bilities, consisstent with Co re Principle 99, and can suppply trade datta to 
SSDRs at time of execution.. 
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Conclusion 

Post-trade transparency is not only a stated goal of the Dodd-Frank Act it is also an instrumental component 
in establishing market integrity. By creating real time access to trade information for all market participants', 
confidence in markets increases and this transparency fosters greater liquidity. The balance between 
disseminating information to the public on a real time basis while protecting price providers who enter large 
trades (block size) from being disadvantaged is critical in optimizing the liquidity of a marketplace. 

The key formulas for defining block size have been well designed by the CFTC and SEC. The dual tests 
established are both reasonable and flexible and should allow for the proper balance to be struck between 
protecting liquidity providers without allowing for under-reporting of market information. Given the dynamic 
nature of markets and the potential for the creation of new products the procedures and calculation methods 
must remain flexible. Establishing a pre-set limit, like the existing notional limit for swaps of $250 million, for 
reporting is arbitrary and contravenes the formulaic approach to establishing block sizes. 

Respectfully, 

CL--~c----
Chris Koppenheffer 
Swaps & Derivatives Market Association 
(  
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